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Cop 'as a' Censor

it wa a' TO ATTRACT TOURISTS Your Fiieirids
WhoMmmmI

cannot attend1 the Round-U- p this year will want to know all about it.

THE

There Is 'no doubt that the players
are entitled to more considei alinri
than they get under existing condi-
tions. If a player is not given a

By HEXRY L. FARR.Kl.I.,
(United Press Sports Editor.)

'EW .YORK, Sept. 5. (I", p.)
Tete Kil.itiff, former second haseman
for the Brooklyn Robins: is hnrnini
tip the Pacific Coast League with the
San Francisco club. He is playing a
Smile good enough for any major lea

WILL,. AGAIN ISSUE

MAMUI.AV, liiirnia. Sept, 5.

A. p.) With its tbousund pagodas.
'its deserted palaces and its pictur-- '
esijue ruins, the city or Mandala.

.continues to be a place of chief at-- It

ruction of the European or Amcr-- j
jii an visitor to Burma.

The palace grounds, surrounded In
a wall and moat, are about a mile

land a half sinmre. The building'
have a cheap gaudiness about them
which compares in many ways to

jtiiat of an American street earnl-jva- l.

Still preserved arc the throne
rooms and the apartments of the

Iking, the senior queen and netucrou:--
junior (iiieens. Mlndon Alin, tie-
next to last king of liurma. married
57 wives seeking, evidently, to dis

fcoyi-- what the "57 varieties" are
hiko

From the palace grounds an .Vm-- I

eriean taxi lakes the visitor to the
foot of Alandalav hill, one of the
holy places " of Tlnrma I'.uddldsm.
Here tliose who a're aillicrents of tlio

illuddhist religion and are willing
to remove their footwear may n

great merit by cBmbing the
nearly 4 00 steps which lead to thej
summit. .

The zayats (rest bouses) built at

Three
gue nil.,. ut the scouts are passing
lilm by and paying huge money for
uiilirec). youngsters,

Five major league clubs could use
Kildruff and 't is strange that they
are in..l-ir- no effort to get him., II
was lust as strange when he was al-
lowed to get cut of the majors.

Kitduft rcrcntly said in San Fran-
cisco that he was railroaded out of
fij'polilyn fceecause he asked for more
money.

chance on one club, he ought to be
.able to demand that he he transferred
to another club, wliero his chances
would be better. This does not apply
in the case of a last place club who
would appeal for a transfer to a
championship team.

For two years Johnny Mitchell who
came from the minors as one of the
Vest shortslop prospects of yan,, sat
on the Yankee bench. It's a cinch
that lie .wasn't improving his game.
Kai'Iy this season, Ty Cobb wanted to
take him away from the Yanks, bat
offers were refused and it wns only in
a pinch that Yank owners let him go
to the Red Sox.

The same holds good for Lefty
O'Donl, young Yankee pitcher. lie

Souvenir
Editionsound-U- p

(A big separate edition each day of the show)
"I tried to get an Increase out of

Kbberts and pointed out another play-
er who was making more money. Kb-
berts said that I was just a gooi'.
player, but the other player was be

lira. Mary Sladden had just litcigaret as she stood on a street
li ner with her husband in Now
; k when a cop ordered her to
brow it away. When she claimed
t was her privilege to smoke he
truck it out of her hand. And
i"w the police commissioner must

ide if his men ba the right ta'vt as censors.

ing overpaid. I tore up the contract
and he said he'd get rid of rac, so here
I am," Kildtiff said. itbe foot of the bill arc interesting

.chiefly on account of the pictures
which appear along the walls. Most

"I of these depict supposed incidents in

held the bench for a season and was
sent back to San Francisco where lie
led Sthe league in pitching. Other
major league clubs wanted him, but
the Yanks recalled him and he has
been on the bench all season. With
another team where he might get at
least a show he might develop Into a
? lO.Onii or $K.,0UO pitcher. He can't
by sitting on tho bench.

Mtbe life of Oautama Ruddlia., and!

Similar practices said to have been
followed frequently in the eases of
other players are one of the griev-
ances that is causing the major league
players to start the organization of

'provide good instances of an ineon- -

jlstcney which is typical of llirrmnns.

SPOKANE CONSIDERS

ROUND-U- P GREATEST

, INLAND EMPIRE SHOW

Though Buddah was an Indian., h
is always picti-ye- in llurinesei

a. player's union.
Raymond J. Cannon, Milwaukee at-- 1 .

"

torney. who is directing the work of (RETURNS TO FIND WIFE
organization, says that the players all
object to the form of the contract j MARRIED AND DIVORCED
which permits the club owners to rail- -
r ad them out o tho game if they do
not accept any kind of terms that

clothes. And though he lived about;
Son years before, the time of't'biist
electric lights and electric fans are
to be seen in the same room with

jhim.
Arakan pagoda, on the other side!

of the city, presents a striking up-- I

Ipearancc by its .being plastered over
'with gold leaf. The image housed
(here was stolen 'and carried away!

they have wished upon them.

... Covering the Kound-U- p from its inception.

Hundreds of illustrations with interesting stories.

All the winners of the events at the great 1922 Kound-Up- .

All different, bigger and better than ever. ,

Boosting Pendleton, Umatilla county and surrounding territory.

Showing this section's wonderful resources and opportunities for busi
ness institutions and homes. '

; ; "; "

The three editions mailed to any
address for only 30 cents '

Foreign Countries 13c extra. '

This year's, Round-U- p Editions will be better than ever. Three big" num-

bers boosting the resources of your town, your county and graphically set--

ting forth in detail all the happenings of the Big Three Days' Show.

Each year thousands of these big booster papers are mailed, to all parts
of the world. Your friends will want a set.

v

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW BEFORE YOU GET TOO BUSY.

Use the following order blank for your convenience: , :j

j "Spokane considers the Pendleton
jltound-l'- p the Inland Kmpire's great
j amusement offering to the world and
'the special train which is coming
down to arrive in Let 'er rsuckvlllo
Saturday morning, September :, will
have so much Round-l'- p spirit that
they will startle the town."

Tliis was the enthusiastic report of
.Art Rudd, local booster, who just fin-- j
ished what he characterizes as his
most successful campaign of two
years in the Inland Empire

NEW YORK, Sept. 5. (I. X. S.)
Mrs. Helen Courtney bod n't seen her
first husband, George Reck, in four-
teen years. She thought he had gone
west and died. So she married Hugh
Courtney, from whom she wa:i sub-
sequently divorced.

Recently she met P.eck, face to face,
on a subway train. They decided the
logical thing to do was to obtain u
legal separation.

It is known that some of the play-
ers interested in organizing for their
own protection are high salaried men.
Others are some of the best liked and
most popular players around tlfe two
big circuits. They feel that they
should havo some voice in deals and
trades that make virtual slaves of
them.

from . Arakan by the llurnians in
ITS I. II was cast during the re'gn

'of a king who succeeded to the
throne of Arakan in the year A. D.

jl4i. The old llurman lfing used to
try to please l!uddlia by making war
on their neighbors, carrying off, as

jllie fruits of victory, all the Images
they could find,

the Chamber of Alandalay has been dwindling in
Spokane Special population since il cased to be tho

While in Spokane
CuitMii'Tft and thec ifltri Ifrniri-r- r

Koum1-- l train cejiimitU-t- worked
with lluihl In ewry nay possible and
as a result lt .was able to appear

'nearly a thousand people in hIx
luncheon pep hi Iks. Ho tilo reached
thousands through newspapers of the

capital of Tlnrma. l'eople say thai
every other man in town is a monk,
and one out in the street carlv ill
the morning would almost believe
dial this is true. There are usually

yellow gowns and black beg-
ging bowls for each block. Although
there are already more than l.oon
pagodas in and about the city.' new

Elberta Peaches
Today's Price

city.
Through tho cooperation of L. M.

I'avenport of the Davenport Hotel
colors hangs ones are now ui process oi eousirue.large picture in natural

lion.

.1922
Many Americans have been ron- -

fused as the exact lofatlon of Man-- ,

dalay by a couple of peo:raphice.1
errors which occur In Kipling's n

sonc. Tt could hardly be

in the lobby uf the magnificent hos- - '

telry ami JiundredH of guests see it
leach day. A. Uound-IJ- p slyn, featur- -

ing the famous llound-L'- p tfirl, has
been framed and also lianas in the
lobby.

Five hundred boosters for ihe Sj.o- -

kane fair pave the I'endtelonian the
uitfKVst ovation of the summer Tucs- -

day noon at u monster luncheon at the

'"where tlje flying' fishes pluy." when
the sea is over a hundred miles dip-- ,

tant. And China Isn't "just across j

the bay," but is just across thej
mounlnins instead. .Just across the
bay is India. ' Special 1922

. , Dates....
Don't Tut It Off Send in Today.

East Oregonian Pub. Co.,

Pendleton, Oregon.

Enclosed find 30c for which please send your
Round-U- p Editions postpaid to the following address:

Name

Post Office

Name of Sender

fair grounds. As a result f the talk
the special train committee rcporls a

'number ofMiew names added to their
list of folks wlio will attend the show, j

j Mr. Jiudd Is now in U'ullu U'alta. t

where be spoke before the Wiwanls i

club Friday ikkui.

Pendleton
Trading Company

Phone 455

LOS ANGELES TO RAISE

FOXES FOR FURS, PETS

AND TO POPULATE ZOOSThe Hi to ot gerrtae

i
'

.OS A.VCi ELKS, Kept. 5. (I. N. S. I

-- SoMtlii-rn California Is to have a fox

QUALITY SERVICE SANITATION

"If It's On the Market We Ha?e It" farm.

Forty acres of (lO'ernlellt hind In

the 1os AnseleH forHl rcmrve have,
been leased from Forest PnpenlsorjC " i

thirty pairs of fnxi-- which were
iwhilpcl al Ihe llefl lHe Silver-ltlac- k

t 1, ... Uio;keuoll. Mich., so Host

II. II. Carlton hy JacoP A. Host, who
plans to rulse silvcrhlack foxcrt for
their for, for pets, ami to populate
the zoos.

'I he :ineh
Mount Haldy.
Los AnKcles,

ssys.
ill he located near sonml- -industry

c i,.ity-tw- o miles from J bll, ,WH1il wHH' H,. ,11 he opened with W ,)f
-- 'coats, chicken and rahl'lts, ill "f

I E SMsfo

3 m& wi

M '

ll fefeStl I

uli'eh ore necessary to the life of the
Engrand's Hope sllver-l.lac- foj. They will he fed on

chh ken. noat and rahhit meal; the;
lird the i lilckens ami the milk

supplied hy the Boats wUI he ami. In i 'i
It in of food.$43(0

Service m
,

ASPIRIN

Insist on Bayer Package

F. O. B. Detroit
Hundreds of Thoutandi of uer in practically every
line of buine are cutting haulage and delivery costs
with Ford One-to- n Trucks... .Let us show you why
and how. No obligation. Terms if desired.

AUTHORIZED FORD & LINCOLN CAR DEALERS

The World's Greatest Motor Car Values

-

( ,

'
:

'i.. ,

;:V' '
p - n

PZ!- V": s,.- -

II

JSfXJ
Our constantly increasinK list of

satisfied patrons justifies us in ex-

tending an invitation to those who
are scekinir a banking connection,
or contemplating a change, to

MAKE YOUR HOME WITH USL'ness you the name "Huyer" on

Run or o tiiet you r nui p' -
I eeSimpson Auto Co.

FOK A.M MIUt)?l
amiORIZED SALES A I StltVKTt

$fMWr - It

f.i pLsmCLOwill confinu W
;l;4. to provide in ftitndt
rj with th (nnt filWr lrc- - jWj
!!. bcM nd thSr wrapper !.
r.j that tf. Cuba and '

i'S kmaford. . li

.o ; Ihe v o iii.e l'.aer iodu4t pr
t crp.d I'll sietans mT twenty-t'-- J

wife millions ftr' yearn and prw-- hy
; .ds Heartache
I TooCiaihe I.tnhaKo

Kj.no h l:hiioatKin
j NV.:iai4.a I'sin. Tain

Aopt o e r i" package which I

!

( pioper - Hand-- ;

. f taoleis cost tw cnts. '

j r.russit-aU- ts,:ti- - of :i and J

I loi. Aspinn Is the trad- - mark f

V.Txivr l:nilf-,to- of. Monnaf el l

mdeaier of biicjLcacd,

Tht r.e i bo ivori'. tT.cn;
t.i tour rcb' nlrel by Great
Hrltla for th rc to b held for
lh Bnti5h-Aineric- cup t Oyrter
Hr. Lone Iind. It is wncd l' 0k

t


